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THE ST. PAT SHOW.
The Junior Class is deviating
from the precedent which would
require the giving of a minstrel
show on the Friday of St. Pat's
day, and ha s substituted the
following, in the belief that all
who are concerned will be bettre satisfied. Th e customary
t heatrica l performance which
has heretofore been' given at
som e time during the fall or
sp ring semester to financially
stim ul ate the St. Pat's cele brat ion , 'will, this year, be g iv en at
two dates during the week of
March seventeenth. The first
show will be given on Tuesday,
March fourteenth; and the
second, on St. Pat's day at two
in the aftern oon.
If an of those who have been
to previous St,\ Pat's minstr els
will stop and consider that the
one large item which detracted
from those performances was
the insufficient seating capacity
of t he auditorium, they will
readily favor the idea of t h e
giving of the substitute p erform ~ nce on two sepm"ate dates.
Button s and Tickets.
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Tickets to the performan ce3
will be sold in conjunction with
the St. Pat's tag buttons. These
buttons, WHICH WILL BE ON
SALE TUESDAY, MARCH 7,
will cost two dollars. With
each b utton w ill be given one
t icket to the St. Pat's ball, and
one ticket to either the Tuesday
nite or Friday afternoon performance of that most excellent
prod uction, "Why Lie to Your
Wife!" This ticket may be exchanged at H. & S. for one R8SERVED SEAT TICKET for
the show d ated on the ticket
bought with the button. Should
\

Continued on Page Ten.

Metallur~y,

Rolla, Mit.ouri.

Monday, March 6, 1922.

MINERS DEFEAT W ASHINGTON U. IN BOXING AND
W RESTLI NG MEET.
Boxing:

Miners 2, Washington
1,2 Dra·ws.

Wrestling:

Miners 3, Washington 2.

Washington U.'s boxing and
wrestling teams inva d ed t h e
camp of the , Miners Friday
evening, and were sent hom e on
the short end of the score in ·
each of the events. This was
the initial appearan ce of M., S.
M , 's newest athlet ic team, and
fr om th e large crowd that greeted their debut it is to be inferred that such sport h as taken its
pla ceiwith lother ,com petitive
sports at M. S. M., and that it is
much appreciated by the stude nt body, and will receive
their m ost hearty support.
Due to the gOO9- attendance
and enthusiasm showa by th e
students and business men, th e
Athletic Association h as decided to bring Kansas University
here next Friday evening f or a
series of wrestling bouts, Kansas n ot having a boxing team.

Price, 8 Cents.

INJURED MINER
RECOVERING.
A representative of the Miner called at St. Anthony's Hospital in St. Louis yesterday afternoon to visit H. C. Scott.
"Scotty," '25, who was severely
injured at Cub a, Mo., at 3 :2 0
A. M. on February 26th. Scott
still showed the effects of t h e
shock and loss of blood occaasioned by the severance of his
left leg, at a point below t h e
k nee, after attempting to board
a moving fre ight en route to
Rolla. Scott was discovered
three hours later and given temporary treatment. That afternoon he was taken to St. Louis
and surgical treatment given at
St. Anthony'S.
For four days h e was in a
critica l condition, pne um onia
a nd septic complications being
feared .
Thursday, however,
Scott's condition began to improve, and has continued to do
so. True Miner pluck and an
indomitable spirit h ave pulled
"Scotty'" t hru this far. The
Miner expresses the hope of t h e
stud ent body an d facu lty for
speedy recovery.

Boxing.

"ERIN GO BRAGH."

In the first boxing bout Friday evening, 115-pound class,
between Tevis an d Alfend, the
latter had the edge on the Miner representative, and was given the decision by t h e judges.
The secon d bout, 135-pound
cl a ss, Stogsd ill v. Davidson,
went an extra round, and then
call ed a draw. (The p op ul ar
d ecision, however, did not seem
to agree with that of th e judges.)
In the 125-pound class, Wall s
v. Pilliod, the former disp layed

Eleven days left. The Junior Class h as comp leted all the
preiiminary negotiations and
prep a rations for the coming
celebration, and the slogan,
"Bigger and Better Than Ever,"
bids fair to be' rea li zed in this
year's event.
Where is the Blarney Stone?
Decorations of the gymnasium this year will be more elaborate than ever before.. Ex.perts at interior decoration
have been called upon for

Continued on Page Two .

Conti nued on Page Ten.
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some cl ever fo ot w ork, having
t h e Washingto n U. man at a
loss d ur ing t he three round s.
vVa l l::; was ea sily t h e a ggressor,
and was g iven th e de cision.
Th e b ou t in th e I4 5-pound
class, K essler v. Roemer proved
to i b e an e x c i~ting on e. The
Wa sh ington U., man was to uted
to ' b e f a st, but h e soo n learn ed
t hat Fast was sometimes spelled Fast er . K essler h eld t he adva n t a ge
durin g t h e t h r ee
ro un ds , and shou ld h ave b een
give n a techni ca l K. 0., as the
W ashin gton U. man ca ll ed f or
time, b ut t h e r eferee f a iled to
a ward a d ecision. Kessler used
t h e rop es to gooc~ advantage
several tim es, but the Wash ingt on U man soon learned his lesson , and k ept his distance . Kessler w as given t h e decision .
In th e last bout, I 60-po und
class, Schn eeber ger, v. Gessling,
som e big gun wo r k w a s turn ed
lo ose during th e first round by
Schn ee ber ge r, but h e dlll n' t
k ee p up the fast pace, wh ich
w ould h a ve ea ;3ily wo n forl1 im,
and wa s given a dr aw.
W r estling.
In t h e wr estl ing event th e
Mi ne rs were so m ewh at h and i"ap ped by t h e loss of Hendrv.
du e t o in jur ies. b ut Bish op of
the I58··po un d cl ass substituted
f or him in t h e I7 5-p oun d class,
and d ef eated Simon, b ein g given the decision in each of t h e
t wo rounds.
In t h e I2 5-pound class Walker v. Da vidso n, the latter d efeate d t he Min er r epr esentat ive
b eing g ive n th e d ecision in ea ch
round . It is doubtfu l if eith er
cOll ld h ave gain ed a fa ll in a
sh or t t im e, bu t in a fin ish m at ch
W a lk er sh ould w in .
In t h e I 35-p ound class Rich a rdson v. A velon , th e f orm er
wo n t h e fi r st fa ll of t h e eve ning
in 2 min utes an d 30 seconds of
t h e second ro un d, havin g w on
th e j ud ges' dec ision in t h e first
ro und.

T Hf. MiSSOURi MINER.

In t h e I 45-pound class between Schramm a n d Meek er ,
Washington U. wrest ling captain, the latter gain ed t h e seeond fa ll of t h e evening in 1 minut e a nd 46 seconds of t h e fi rst
roun d , b ut was unab le to r epeat
during t h e seco n d r ound, ail
Schramm was on t h e off ensive
most of t h e tim e. T h e j udges,
however, a w ard ed t h e seco n d
round a nd th e m atch to Mee ker.,
In t h e last event, I 58-pound
class, Bisho p aga in represente d
t h e Min er s at his own weigh t,
and defea t ed M. Sim on, of
Wash ington , in two str agiht
fa ll s. The first fa ll was gain ed
in 5 min utes a n d 34 seco n ds ,
a n d the secon d in 2 min ut es and
10 seconds.
Th e fo ll owing is a res um e of
th e ev ents:
. Boxing.
Wo n .
C lass.
Min er s.
Wash . U.
Alfen d
11 5 T evis
Alfen d
Draw
135 Stogsdill
Davids on
W a lls
12 5 Walls
P illiod
K essl er
] 4 5 K essler
R oe mer
Draw
1 6 0 'S chn eeberger Gessling

SANDS GROCER Y
ONLY THE

~

BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERNnIES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

HOTEL BALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL

on th e Frisco
between St. Louis and Springfield.

Unsurpassed in clean-

liness, com f ort and service.

W r estling.
17 5-p ou nd class. B ish op, M:n ers ;
Simon, Washingt on, no fall. B ish op
won,
12 5,.. po u nd class . Walker, Miners;
David son, W ash ington, n o f all. Davi.dson w on.
135-pound class. R ichardso n , Min _
e T S, A velon, Washin gton ; s eco n d fa ll ,
1 m in ute, 46 seconds. Ri'c h ards on
w on .
145pou nd cla ss. Sch ra mm, Min ers;
Meek er, VI ashingto n ; 1st f a ll , 1 minu t e, 46 secon ds. Mee ker won .
1 58 -p oun d dass. Bishop, Min ers ;
M. Sim on , Washington ; 1st fa ll , 5
m in u t es, 34 seconds ; secon d fa ll, 2
m i.nu tes , 1 0 seeo n ds. Bish op wo n.
Jud ges : Box ing, Summers a nd Nu _
delmann; Wrestlin g , Sum mer s and
Bowen.
T im e k eep er s : Cairn s and E :lers.
T im e of round s : Boxing, 3 mniu t ~· s; wrestling , 7-min u t e p er iods.

See "Why Lie to Your W ife"
T u esd a y , March 14, and avoid
t h e St. P a t' s r ush!
Say it wit h Flowers. Cor sages bouque ts, flowers for the
house, aU a ppropria te f or St.
Pat's. See J. A . Spilma n .
See " Why Lie t o Your Wife"
T uesday, Ma rch 14, and avoid
the St. Pat' s r ush!

J. T. MURRAY'S

BARBER SHOP
BATH

SHINE

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
E XP E RT WATCH
REP AIKING
PROMPTLY DO NE
SATISF ACTION
GUARANTEED

VANHEUSEN
T h e World ' s Sma rtest Collar

HELLER'S
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MINERS 34, WM. JEWELL 16.
The Miners won their sixteehthl straight vi~tory in an
easy game on J ewell's own
court, 34 to 16. The game wa s
not one of thrills, but one in
which the powerful Miner offensive showed its real effect.
With Signer and Bulger working the fioor well, and feeding
to McClelland, the Min~rs had
little difficulty in taking Jewell
to count. Dorris at stationary
guard, kept the Jewell forwards at a safe throwing distance, 'wh il e Kemper, after taking the tip -off, made five field
goals, besides, Campbell re li eved "Kemp" at center during the
latter part of the game. Signer led with scoring,. with 14
points . "Me" and Kemper ran
second, with five field goals
each. Signer made 10 out of
13 attempts at free throwing.
Miners 34.
Wm. Jewell 16.
Signer (14 ) . ........ .f.. .. .. ........ Grace (4)
McCl elland (10) .... f.. ............ Dow (3)
Kemper (10) ... _.. .. c ..... .. ....... EnlJe (1)
O l mpbell ............ .. c ...... ........ WOOd (6)
Bulger ........... ... ....g .............. .. Newman
DOlT:s. _................ g ... ...... .. .Toalso n (2)
Wm. Jew Ell: Marshall , Hal! and
Griffith.
Refer ee :
" Red" Brown,
Brown, Kan sas City.

MINERS 16, TARKIO 29.
The Miners lost the eighteenth g :n ne and the Conference championship to Tarkio
Co lle ge on their home court,
The referee plus Tarkio's squad
were too much for t h e Miners,
they being unab le to penetrate
the six-man defen se to any appreciable advantage.
Team
against team the Miners shou ld
have won easily, but bucking a
defense like Gibraltar, their efforts were fr uitl ess, and became
wearisome. An ignorant man
with authority and a wh istle
has in many cases been the deciding factor in athletic contests, and h a s ruined many a
good team's honest chances of

winning. So again we find a
sc hool where a conference
championship appears to have
greater weight than the school's
honor. A game in which the
officiating was as poor as in the
Tarkio-Miner game should not
be considered as a game, and a
college that allows such an affair to be staged on its court
should see that wholesale justification was given to the losel'.
Conference championships w ill
soon be lightly looked upon if
they are allowed to be won in
this manner.
Signer went out after eight
minutes on fo ur personal fouls.
With Signer out t he Miner pivot
m a n was mIssmg. ICampbeli
replaced "Sig," but it was useless, the' referee being too gre at
a man. The game finally e .:c.ed with everyone thoroughly
disgusted, and with about twenty of actual playing time passed. Everyone commented on
the evident unfairness of Hooper, but the damage was done,
the game lost, and w ith it the
Miner's chances of the Conference championship.
Miners 16.
T arkio 29.
Sign er (3) .... .... .... f.. .......... .. P ark (10 )
McCl ellan d ( 7 ) .... .. f.. .. .. ...... Ky le (17)
Kemper (4) .... .. .. .. c ...... Westbrook (2)
B u ~g ~\r (2 ) .... .. ...... g ... .... ............. Lattell
Donis .......... .... .. g ... ............. .... Wi'lli ams
Cambell ....... ... .. .... !
R efre e, Hoop er. Tim e of halves.
~ O 1UU!'Ates.

MINERS 24, MARYVILLE 14.
The Min ers finished the ir
1922 basketball season with a
victory over Maryville Coll ege .
McCl ell and led in the scoring
with eight field goa ls. "Sig"
followed with four field goals
and six points via the foul route·
Kemper dropped in a couple of
wellearnedfildgoals,and. etaoin
well earned field goals, and th e
big man' ~ fight was surel y evident.
Campbell and Parker

substituted during the latter
part of the game, but failed to
add any counters to the Miner's
h ea vy margin.
Miners 34.
Maryville 1 4.
Signer (14) .......... L __ .. ....... . Kirby (2)
McClelland (16) .... f .......... Beaver (10)
KeKmKper (4) __ ... .c.. ..... __ ... ..... ... Haun
Bulger.. ... .. __ ... ...... g ............. _.... Formar.
Dorri s ........ ... ...... .g .......... .. ..Pucket (2)
Oampblell. .. ........ ..... f .. .. ..... ...... Sawyers
Parker... __ . __.... .. .... g-.. . .............. Gl ahnm
g .... .. _...... ... L:':,(J('y
:P.,·fere,e ,_Alye:.:a::.:.,_ _ _ _ _ __

SPECIAL REDUCTION
on

CLE:ANiNG AND PRESSING
TO A VOi'D THE USUAL
ST. PAT'S RUSH
Weare making the following
Prices until March 11 tho

TERMS, CASH
Ladies and Gents Suits,
Cleaned & Pressed, $1.00
Ladies and Gents Suits,
Presse d,
50c
Cloak s and Overcoats,
Cl eaned & Pressed,' $1..00
Cloaks and Overcoats,
Pressed
50c
Lad ies Dresses, Wool &
Silk, Plain, Cleaned and
Pressed,
$ 1.00
Phone No. 188

WE WILL CALL AND
DELIVERY

E.E.SEASE
TAILORING, CLEANING
AND PRESSING
Garments not paid for when
delivered will be charged at
old prices.

GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
DeLUXE
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What Is Water Japan?
JAPAN-not the country but a metar~coatlng vamishand your morning bottle of milk. Totally unlike. yet
associatedt

TI

Ordinary japan consists of a tough, rubbery, tar~ rike abase'"
and a highly inflammable "solvent." The solvent dilutes:
the base So' that the metal may be coated with it easlly. The
presence of the solvent involves considerable fire risk. espe...
cially in the baking oven.
Milk IS a watery fluid containing suspended parti'des of
butter fat, so smalf that cne needs the ultra~microscope ~o de,;
teet them. An insoluble sllbstance held permanently in sus.;
pension in a liquid in this manner is in. " colloidaL suspension:"

o

The prlndpfe of colToida[ suspension as demonstrated iill
milk was applied by the Research Laboratories of the General!
Electric Company to devefop Water Japan. In this com,, ·
pound the particles of japan base are colloidally suspended!
in water. The fire risk vanishes.
So the anafysls of miTk haS' pointed the way to a safe:
1apan. Again Nature serves industry.
Connected With the comrrron thingS' around us are many
principles w hich may be applied fo the uses of industry with.
revolutionary results.
As Hamret said, " There are more:
things' in Heaven and earth, Horatio. than are dreamt of in!
yOUi" philosophy.'"

General
Com
G eneral Office'

Sch enectaa y, N. Y.
9S,. 79RD

~~============================================~========~==============~,~
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THE. MISSOURI Ml'Nf:R.

THE M.S.M.
PLAYERS
•
i PRESENTS

Why lie To Your ite?
The stage success by Frank Wyatt and
William Morris producEd at MaoiHn
Square Theatre, New York

A Good Glean Farce Comedy in Three Acts

COSTUMES.

Be sur e t o order your ~ostume
for t he Masque Ball before
Wednesday. The orders are to
be sent in that day. There are
blanks at each of the org.anizat ion houses, and several aroun,J
among the Ind epend ents. There
is a list at Harvey & Smith'".
The orders must be in early if
the costum es are expected h ere
in time for the big event. DO
IT NOW. The price is $2 .2 5.

AT

PARKER HALL
TWO DAYS ONLY

Tuesday Night, Mar. 14 Friday AftErnoon, Mar 17
SEATS ON SALE AT H & S SATUROAY
RULES FOR ST. PAT'S.

rccery
OUR QUALITY
A ND PICE
Will brin ~ you rack for
more of our gcod t hings
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

FRATERNIIES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and
MEATS
from

ARY & SMITH

1. Admission to the play
will be by ticket only. Seats
will be reserved at H. & S.
2. Ther e will be motio n pictures for the children in Parker
Hall in the evening of Friday .
3 . Tuxedo will be worn only by the Executive Committee
and t h e officers of the Jun ior
Class.
4. Full dress will be limited
to the Faculty of M. S· M., and
1eft to th eir discretion.
5. Admission to t h e ball will
be by ticket or upon p aym ent of
$2 .0 0. Th e tickets wi]] be issued with the sale of St. Pat's
buttons.
6. Admis ion to the balcollY
for spectator s will be by ticket
or upon payment of $2 .0 0.
7. Positively no one will be
permitteo on the floor t h e ni ght
of the ball who is not mask ed as
well as in costume.
8. Masks will be worn until
the Grand March.
9. Program dance will start
after t h e Gra nd March .
10. Uniform of the U. S· Arm y or Navy worn by civilians
w ill n ot be cO J1sidered as a costume for the Masque Ball.

Sntator Frank Farris will adoress Prof. W oolrych's class in
Abstracts and Land Law Thursday morning at 11 o'clock, room
A" Norwood Hall. The talk
will be dir ected principally toward leasing, deed, etc . This
subject shou ld be of special interest to a ll engineering ~tu
dents, especia ll y when coming
from Senator Farris. Everyone
is welcome to come out.

GO TO DENNiE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

VAN HEUSEN
The World's Smartest Collar

HELLER'S

HARRY R. McCAW.
FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones: Store 276, Res-

I iden: 171.
I THE R-OL-LA- HE-IM
- jL-DI

Esta blished in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT

Get your Cards, Invitations,
ann all first-class Job Work
done at the

lHf. Ml.5.50URl MINER.
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THE MISSOURI MrNER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri Scho ol of Min es and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
E nt ere d a s second class matter April
2, 1 915, at the Po st Office at Rolla,
Misso uri, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

S. M.
A. B.
H . F.
M. L.
C. E.

Burk e ........ .... .........······· ·· ··Editor
Wilker son .............. Sports Editor
Val entin e .. .......... Vocate Editor
Frey ... ...... ....... .. Assistant Editor
Millikan ........ ....Assist ant Editor
Contributing

H . L. Leona rd

Editors:

E. S. Wheel er

Business Management.

W . K. T ell er .. .. .... .. .. Gen eral Manager
W . R. Lu ckfi eld , J r ...... .Business Mgr.
G. A. Zell er.. ...... .. Asst. Bus. Manager
H erron Hollow .......... Advertising Mgr
lVI. W. Watkin s ...... Assoc. Adv. Mgr .
J. H. R eid .... .. ...... ...... Asst . Adv. Mgr.
C. F . Schaef er .. .. Circulation Manll g el'
Issued Every Monday .

- - -- -- -- ---- - - --Sub script ion
price:
Domestic ,
$1.7 5 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.

THE MEMORIAL.
It s e ems to us that the present p osition in front of Parker
Hall is not the l ogical site f or
th e Eddie Bohn Memorial.
When th e spot was selected, it
was gen erall y und erstood that
the m emorial was to be a spray
fountain, but upon its arrival
w e f o und it to b e a drinkin g
fountain in stead. Hastily set up
b efo re t h e Fiftieth Anniversary
cel e bration, it has since be en
negl ect ed b y all conc erned. Th e
p resen t p osit ion would ne cessit a t e t h e layin g of s ev eral crisscross la n es of con crete, thereb y
d estro yin g w hatever bit of sy mmetry t hat port ion of our campus possesses. For a drinkin g
-founta in sit e w e s ugg est th e
place now occ upied b y the s un
rli a l. Pla ce rl th er e t h e foundation wo uld b~ usef ul and co n yen ien t to t h e majority of th e
8c11 001. T h e su n d ial c ould b e
nw e d to . orne oth er appropria t8 '~) la ce . So m ething mu st b e
d Oi!e b efo r e St. P at' s, f or t h e

!~T emorial as it IS now could
hardly be pointed out to our visitor~ to be a fitting tribute to
th ! c: ep urted football p l ayer.

Sweet Peas, Jonquils, Lily of
Valley, Carnations and Roses.
Ordell for St. Pat's from J. A.
Spilman.
See "Why Lie to Your Wife"
Tuesday, March 14, and avoid
the St. Pat's rush!
SHILLALAH DAY.
Sunday, March 12th, will be
Shill alah Day. Since this parti c ul ar day interests the Fresh·
men more t han any oth er class,
it is no more than proper that
the Frosh be given a littl e history c~ U i \~ word "Shilla l ah."
The word "Shillalah" is said
to be derived from Shillelagh,
a barony in County Wicklow,
Ireland, w hich county is famou s throughout Ir eland for its
Th e Century
f a mous oaks.
Dictionary defines a Shillalah
a s "an oak or black thorn sapp Iing used in Ireland as a cudge l.,"
The custo m at M . S. M. of
sct:ing aside the Sunday before
~t. Pat's as Shill a lah Day origin ated the year of th e ·~ (;cond
St. Pat's cel ebration . On ' h~s
day the Freshmen, for th e
grea ter h onor and g lory of that
dear old Saint of the) Emerald
Isle, go forth into the jungles
and gather shill a lahs for the
entir e scho ol , so .that 'ion St.
P a t' s day a tru ly royal Iris h
we lcom e may be given the Eng in eer' s Patron Saint.
It is hoped that Pres ident
No la n of the Freshman Clas."
will s ee t h at t his tradition w ill
again th is' year be faithfull y
observ e d. It has been suggested that a ll Freshmen meet in
f ront of Parker Hall at 2 o'clock
Sunday , March 12, and go forth
in a body.
F reshm en, be sure to have
shillal a h s a -p lenty for the big
d ay .

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
SHINE

BATH

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only t h e best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

FOR SNAPPY MUSIC
GET

TED'S ORCHESTRA

VAN HEUSEN

ANO~

W
as h

The World's Smartest Collar

HELLER'S

For The Best Shine

ST.

Bm

eM

TO BE HAD IN TOWN
SEE

BUS
AT

MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP

5
Rolla

-
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PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE
FOR

Shamrock Ice Cream

liNE

(THIS IS EXCLUSIVE WITH US)

IOE

GREEN CARNATIONS
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Corsages
Crepe PapeT' -
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ANOTHER ST. PAT'S
IS APPROACHING
We are newly equipped,
as heretofore

Collar

TO SUPPLY

ST. PAT'S DE,CORATION
BUNTING, SIGN CLOTH,
I

CAMBRIC, SHAMROCKS
ETC.

WN

--

Cal~ds(\

ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.

A

mop

Place

WITH

Ie

ina

BC)Llq71ets

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

VAN HEUSEN
The World's Smartest Collar

HELLER'S

WHY LrE TO YOUR WIFE?
The p lay to be presented by
the M .. S. M. Players for the entertainment of the St. Pat's visitor will undoubtedly be the
Players' greatest dramatic success of the whole season, and ,
that is saying a great deal.
The play i a good, wholesome, breezy farce come"dy. At
the time of the opening there
are three good ships sailing the
sea of matrimony, and another
about to be launched.
Ship
number one is experiencing a
little rough' weather, but ships
. numbers two and three are
floating tranquilly in a calm.
The calm, however, is the kind
that predicts a violent storm,
and as the show progresses
number two and number three
become involved. Throughout
the play all efforts are directed
toward the launching of the
fourth ship.
The action is smooth and
Bwift, and there is an abundance of "punch." When the

c limax is reached, through a
s eries of funny situations you
wj]} be able to relax and enjoy
a very satisfactory and a very
happy ending.

.T. Mort Wi lson, ' 21. is city
engjn e er for Hannibal" Mo.
J. H. G. Reilly, ' 17, is with
the Mexican Power and Light
Co., at Necaxa, Pueblo, Mexico.:

FORA

REAL TREAT
GIVE HER A BOX OF

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
SHE WILL THINK MORE
OF YOU
AT

StOTT'S

!,
I

i
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NON·GRADUATES.
Business Address Not Known. Send
Information to Geo. R. Dean , Rolla,
Mo., Secretary Alumni Association.

Abb ot t , E. R.
A bbott, W il m er L
A g n ew, S . L.
Alb ert, W illia m R
Adkin s, W m . D.
A ld er, Herb er t
Al exand er, Geo. E .
A lfen d , Re u be n
A llen , Ernest
A ll en, B. B .
A ll en, E. P .
A ll e n, Fra nk D.
Allen, Ja mes J oh n
A ll en , L ewis
A ll en, Melv in e
A lt h off , Alb er t , Jl·.
A llison, H . F .
A m es, C. F.
And erso n , Andr ew
A nd er son , H . R.
A nd erso n, Marvin
A nd erso n , T. B.
And rews, Sanford Wm. , J r .
A ngu s , C. Gentry
A r m s trong, Jam es W .
Arm strong, Rob er t Augu stu s
A r p e , Edward Wm.
Arthur, Corri e L.
A t trill , E. L .
Au erb ach, Louis
Aves, W m . L eonard
B agl e y, R ob er t E .
Bak el', Charl es Alb ert
Baker , Char l es L.
B,a k er, Ge o. C.
Baker , Mi1to n H .
Ba k er, Morris
B a k el', Wm. Frank
Bal dwin, A . E .
Ball, Ralph H.
Ballard , Sam G.
Bal ser, A rnold G.
Band y , R. L.
B en t ley, Cha r les H .
B a pp, F. W .
B a rb er, Ed ward L.
Bar ber , Frank S .
Barcl a y , Hugh
Bark e r, Jacob F .
Ba rr er e , Geo . C.
Barrett, W. H., Jr.
B arr y, P a ul Augu stin e
Baughm a n , Claude G.
B a uma nn , J ohn L.
Baumbach , J. K.
B a um gardn er, J. W.
B axter, C la r en ce Go r don
Bn xt er, William G.
B axte r, Wm. T .
Ba yh a , Wm. L .
B ea ch , P. S.
B ea ll, Th omas D.
B ea n, F . G.
B eck , S. A.
B ecker, Geo . Wm .
B eckn er , F r e d G.
B ed d oe, B enj . E .
B edfor d , Arthur H .
Bee ler , C. W.
B el ch , J am e s E.
B elknap , Ge r al d A.
B ell , W. Ie
B ell , W. S. V .
B elt, H en r y B., Jr.
B en n ett , Roy Ln wo od
Bertr a nd, L ou is A .
Bi er b aum, E dw ard CharT e:
Billi ngs, G. F .
B inn s, Forest John

.5 Per Cent on Time

Deposit~

YOUR RAI'NY DAY FUND

W h en will you have $50'0 in
t h e bank? How fast will it
grow to $10'00?
That depends on your regular
pay day saving plan. Probably
the best way is to set the date
for p assing the next hundre d
dollar m ile, post· and then the
next one.
T h e Ro lla State Bank js a
safe place for yo ur money.

RaIla State
Bissett, Arch ie L.
B itt erberg, H enry Ed
Black, W. T.
B lackman, Geo. H.
Blair, A lbert W .
Blair, H .
Blair, John M .
Blake , Harold
Bland, Joseph R.
Blaney, B . D.
Blachl ey, W m. H .
Blight, R ichard P.
B low, Charles W.
Bogen, Wm. A .
Bohn, J . C.
Bowles, Frank

CONCERNING A SCHOOL
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

In rep ly to the article, "A
School Emp lo yment Bureau," I
w ish to state t h at one of the objects of the A lumni Associat io n
is the solu tion of such problems.
Just a t present n0 t much co-o p eration can be exp ected, as only a few of th e men have an independent business, a nd' many
oth ers are out of employment.
At an y rate ,as Rome was not
built in one day, it will take
some littl e time to get a ll our
proj ects placed before the 1500
or 20 00 p eop le who could cooperate.
GEO . R. DEAN,
Sec'y A . A .
Subscribe for The Miner.

BElIJ.k

BAUMGARDNER'S
STUDIO
GET YOUR

ST. PAT'S FILM ROllS
FROM US

OUR FiLMS ARE
ALWAYS FRESH

VAN HEUSEN
The World's Smartest Collar

HELLER'S
WHEN YOt) ARE HUNGRY
DROP IN AND LET
GEORGE
FIX YOU UP
.........
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Keel>ing faith
with the'

S OI{ER

i

I

Our lifelong knowledge of choice tobaccos, our years of manuf acturing experience and our up-to-date f acilities are
concentrated on making CAMELS the
finest cigarette that can be produced.
Into THIS ONE BRAND we put the
UTMOST QUALITY . A better cigarette cannot be made-even for a higher
price.
CAMEL is THE QUALITY CIGAR E TTE-nlade for men who think for
themse lves--for folks who appreciate
really nne tobacco.
ONE BRAND-ONE QUALITYONE SIZE PAC K AGE.
That is the way we keep faith with the
smoker.

rs

OLLS

'I
FRESH
· f

-

it
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UNGRY

LEt

p

R. J. REYNOLDS TOB.<\CCO CO .• Wins t on-Salem. N. 'C.

VAN :HEUSEN
TheWOl"Ia's Smartest Collar

HELLER'S

.__..Season'·s 'basketball statistics
-:to appear in St. Pal's is's ue.

Max Rowa1.'a Is ba cK in scbo o1
:again, after a few months"
p lacem ent training • .

S t. Pal's wit hout flowers ?
No! I musl see Mr. Spilman at
<once a,nd order them.. -

K ansas UniversityWrestler.s
.her:eMarc.b 10.
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Continued from Page One.
anyon e desire more than one
t icket, he may purchase others
from t h e button salesman with
whom he is dealing, at $1.00
p er seat.
' Ve urge a ll stud ent~ and
townspeop le who can poss.ibly
do so, to c.hoose the Tuesda y
nite performance, in order that
all out-of·town guests may be
co mfortab ly seated during th e
Frida y afterno on s performance.
We as ur e yo u t hat the l\I,
M. Player
will make both
shows equall y excell ent and attractive, and that with the kind
coop rati on of all concerned
this one phase of the St, Pat' '.
celeb rati on, AS WELL A ALL
OTHERS,wiIl b e bigger ana
better t han e.ver b efore.
Say it with Flowers. Corsages. bouquets. flowers for the
house, aU appropriate for S L
Pat's. See J. A. Spilman..

AROUND THE FLAG POLE.
T he Camel's TaiL

"And a thoLlsand virgin;~
lair."
Lu f, IUl, lut-by T. Cranbi-

iarrc.

@ ~ ~
J ev\'er see so many "Sorry I
can't be there; d arling of you
to ask me" letters as are being
received now?
Even Bruno
gets 'em. ' Ve haven't heard of
"Fi::;h" Henderson getting any
yet.
Maybe h e can't write.
Tha t'~ 'w h er e Bill Hok e has the
a d vantage-he doesn't h a\' k
write awa for a date.
@
Se\'e~ 'n men in General
Metallurgy are looking for a
Sunday Sch oo l class.

. . e

Reliabl e.

Experienced,

DR. F. C. NIEM ILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA , MO.

35 Years'
Acquaintance
W ith College Men has taught
us how to give them just what
they want in
"Fro t" PillS , Rill g s,
h ' Jl/blell/ je71'eir)l,
Trotll i cs, 1I1edals,
J J 'ale/lcs , Sih'crwarc ,
SltltilJ lIL'I'j', Jj ll gra,'cd Cards,
r l llll!i IIlIU'lIl cllts, lil7'/totioIlS,
Fille s t Qlla/iIJI Dialllollds.
Gold .Iewdr), 0./ I lie

R('lter S ort .

Mail orders promptly filled.
Write us for prices, and descriptions on any article you
want.
])c/ll'lIdIlMc .Iewders .S-illcc

1333

~J7V
ST. LOUIS, MO.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --

- -

Cont:nued from Page One.

ideas along this line, and the
best of St. Louis' decorators will
be here in person to oversee the
work.
The music for the Ba! Masque
will be furnished by the Quadra'1p'le Orchestra from Colum._ia. People who h xve heard
this orch estra are enthusiastic
in th eir endorsement of th e
bra nd of music !.>layed.
Prizes for Floats.

Get your ingenuity to work-·
ing. lhe JUl1l or Class ~aR d E'
ci d ed to offer p riz es for the
most original and clever flo at 111
th e parade . There will be t w o
prizes given, one for th e best
in dividua l float, and one for th e
best organization float.
P articip.ant in th e parad e,
l::t nd contenders for th e priz es
should see Sa m Stuart at once,
and get inf ormation r ega rdin g
the floats.
Subscribe for The Miner.
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HE name VENUS is your
guarantee of perfee·tion..

Ab ~ o lutcly

cr,umblc.prcof,

smooth aad perfectly graded.
7 DFGREES
2B soft &. black H med. hard
B scft
2H ha:d
F £i-m

4H extra 11<lrd
HB medium-for general U3e
15c f"r t.,be of 12 ie-"s;

$1.:"0 PI.!Y dOZ.:tl t •. vcs
1 f you rd eale r cannot supply you writcus3

Americ:m Lead Pencil Co.
215 h ft h Ave ., D ept. ,New York
As.~ tiS abo"t the "ew
VENUS EVER POINTED PENCILS

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
RoHa, Missouri
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